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CHURCH FAMILY AWAY DAY
Sign up at fulwoodchurch.co.uk/awayday or using the tear off slip.
Booking closes next Sunday!

WELCOME!
We’d love to welcome you personally,
so please do come and say hello.
To find out more about Christ Church
Fulwood please speak to someone
with a badge.
GUEST SERVICE
If you could have one thing from God,
what would it be? Invite your friends to
consider this question and hear the gospel
at our guest service on Sunday 29th April at
9.15am and 11am. Invitation cards
available in the Church Building and Centre.

PRAYING FOR DONCASTER
Come and pray for the Doncaster Church
Plant. Prayer meetings on: 15 Apr, 29 Apr,
13 May, 27 May, 10 June, 1 July (York Rm),
and 15 July at 5.30pm in the Coffee Bar.

CATECHISM
Since no one can keep the law,
what is its purpose?
That we may know the holy nature of God,
and the sinful nature of our hearts; and
thus our need of a Saviour.

ANNUAL PAROCHIAL CHURCH
MEETING
Monday, April 23rd at 7.30pm in church.
Join with the church family to hear ministry
updates and elect new Parochial Church
Council members. Copies of the church
accounts, agenda and reports are available
in the Atrium and at the back of church.
Nomination forms (blue) for prospective
PCC members are available at the back of
Church and in the Atrium. With each
nomination form please take a copy of the
sheet explaining how the PCC works.
Contact Carolyn Edmonds (2632605) if you
would like more information.

PRE-APCM FINANCIAL REVIEW
Sunday 22nd April at 5pm in the York Rm. A
chance to review and ask questions about
the church accounts in more depth.

ENCOUNTERS
Encounters is an informal opportunity to
hear about life-changing meetings people
have had with Jesus. To discover who Jesus
was, why he came, and what it would be
like to follow him. Encounters starts on
Thursday 3rd May at 7.15pm. Please pick
up a flyer for more information.

For more information about events & activities at Christ Church Fulwood, visit our Welcome Desk at the rear of
the church building between morning services and after the evening service. Canterbury Ave, Sheffield S10 3RT
/christchurchfulwood

christchurchfulwood

@fulwoodchurch

Find our podcast on iTunes

16- 22 April

PRAYER DIARY
MONDAY 16
- Pray for all the children’s and
youth groups restarting this weekthat we continue to get to know
families from the local
community and have the
opportunity to speak about Jesus
to them.

-Pray for St Mary’s Wheatley, for
continued motivation for Andy
Thomas and the church to make
the gospel known in Doncaster.
Pray for fruitfulness in their work
this term.

Greenhead Wesleyan Reform
Church with Bryan Armour
leading, Jon Pottinger preaching,
Marion Armour and Claire Toplis
assisting.

FRIDAY 20

interviews taking place tomorrow,
that it would be clear who is the
right person for the role.

- Ask that the Lord would be a
comfort and strength to those
recently bereaved especially the
- Kate Gerrish and Caryl Skene are
family and friends of Helen
in Nazareth this week, meeting
Morton whose funeral is at
nurses and other healthcare
2.30pm today.
professionals; pray for helpful
- Following the recent election in
discussions as they explore the
Hungary pray that Christians
values underpinning nursing
there will make the most of every
practice and how care might be
opportunity; pray too for Acorn
modelled more closely on the
Camps training at The Oakes this
Lord Jesus.
weekend for summer camps in
- Pray for the Student Small
Hungary and Slovakia.
Groups starting again tonight.
Pray that students will continue
SATURDAY 21
to grow in their faith, particularly
in the area of personal Bible
-Pray for the Small Group leaders
reading.
at ‘Service Station’ this morning,
preparing for the term ahead
WEDNESDAY 18
studying 2 Samuel, giving thanks
- Many Small Groups have socials for their commitment to serving
the church family in this way.
this week. Pray these would be a
great time of growing caring and - The children have their
gospel-centred friendships.
‘Toptastic’ trip today- pray that it
is a great opportunity for the
- Pray for the persecuted church
children and leaders to have fun
in Nepal as it is illegal to convert
and get to know each other
to any religion other than
better.
Hindusim. Pray that Christians
will find ways to share the gospel
SUNDAY 22
with others.
- Pray for those preaching and
THURSDAY 19
teaching here today; for Andy
Fearnley preaching in the
- Pray for us all to be bold in
morning, Pete Scamman starting
inviting people to the guest
the new series in 2 Samuel in the
service on 29th April. Pray that
evening, and those who lead the
many accept the invitation and
children’s and youth programme.
there would be fruitful
conversation about the topic: ‘if
- Please pray for the Ministry
you could have one thing from
Partnership Team taking the
God, what would it be?’
service this morning at

- Pray for the children’s worker

TUESDAY 17

If you would like to talk to
Peter Collier (Pastoral Care
Coordinator) about being
included in these prayer notes
please contact him on
07896 059484

NEWS continued...
PRAYER MEETINGS
Norgate Family
The meeting on 15th April will
now be rescheduled
Ministry Partnership Team
Saturday 28th April at 9.30am
in the Coffee Bar

JULIAN BAALBERGEN
Come and catch up with our
mission partner Julian. Sunday
22nd April at 5pm in the
Coffee Bar.

Subscribe to our
prayer diary through
the PrayerMate app.

Prayer items for next week to Saira Final on 2301911 or sairafinal@fulwoodchurch.co.uk by Wednesday morning

AWAY DAY BOOKING FORM
Saturday 5th May: 8.45am (for 9.30am
start) to 8.00pm at Lady Manners School,
Bakewell, DE45 1JA
The Away Day will be a full day of excellent
Bible teaching, lots of fun and plenty of
opportunities to get to know each other
better- all with the aim of ‘growing as
family’. There will a delicious hog roast
(vegetarian option available) in the
evening. Please bring a packed lunch.

AWAY DAY SEMINAR OPTIONS

Please sign up online at:
www.fulwoodchurch.co.uk/awayday or fill in
the form below and return to the office
with the payment. Booking closes 22nd April.

ADULTS (15+) or in Y10
NAME
CONTACT
SEMINAR CHOICES (please give two choices, we
cannot guarantee 1st choice due to room sizes)
1st choice:
2nd choice:

There will be the opportunity to attend
one seminar during the day

NAME

A: Growing in love as church family
Reviewing the stories that have shaped our
church to discover how family life actually
takes place. (Tim Chester)

CONTACT (if different)

B: Growing in love with God as church
family - How as a church family do we grow
to love God better? (Ben Cooper)
C: Growing love for unbelievers - How can
we draw unbelievers into a loving church
family? (Chris Tufnell)
D: Growing in love for the ends of the
earth- How do we really go about taking
the good news of Jesus to the nations?
(Tim Cudmore)
E: Growing and loving as families
How can families share life and learn to
love, support and help each other to grow in
Christ? (Gareth Wroe & Tamar Pollard)
F: Growing and loving in singleness and
relationships - How do we glorify Christ
through singleness and relationships– how
can church family help? (Andy Thomas)
G: Growing in love for seniors- How can we
get involved in mission and ministry to the
over 65s? (Peter Collier)
H: Growing in love as church family
(for youth!) - How can we help and
challenge one another to live for Jesus?
(Polly Boyles & Jack Lockwood)
J: Growing in love for your university
How can we love others well at university
and so bring the gospel to our campus?
(Andy Fearnley & Rebekah Sandeman)

SEMINAR CHOICES
1st choice:
2nd choice:

CHILDREN (0-14) or up to Y9
NAME
AGE

SCHOOL YEAR

NAME
AGE

SCHOOL YEAR

NAME
AGE

SCHOOL YEAR

DIETARY/MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

TRANSPORT
I need transport for

person/people

I can give a lift to
person/people
I am happy for my contact details to be
passed on to arrange lift-shares (please tick)

REFRESHMENTS
I can bring a cake for 12 people:
(no fresh cream or nuts please)
Lemon drizzle
Victoria sponge
Brownie

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Adults (15+) or in Y10

DIARY 16-22 APRIL

£10

Children (4-14) or up to Y9 £5
Children aged 3 and under are free
Total payment due & included with this
booking
Price

Quantity

Total

Adults (15+) £10
Children
(4-14)

£5

Babies/
Toddlers
(0-3)

FREE

See fulwoodchurch.co.uk for a full list...

MONDAY 16
10am

Small Talk (0-4s & parents/carers)

TUESDAY 17
4pm
7pm

K-motion (R-Y2)
Students at Seven

WEDNESDAY 18
10am

Small Talk (0-4s & parents/carers)

THURSDAY 19
TOTAL:

£

Chosen payment method:
Cheque (enclosed)
Cash (enclosed)
If you would like to find out more about
financial assistance towards the cost of the
Away Day, please contact us in the church
office. Whether you are an individual,
couple or family, we want you to come!

DONATIONS
If you would like to make a donation to
help those who need financial assistance
to attend, please pay by cheque, clearly
labelled ‘Away Day Donation’ payable to
‘Fulwood PCC’.

7am
9.15am &
10.30am

Men's & Women’s Prayer
Breakfasts
Junior Jivers
(0-4s & parents/carers)

FRIDAY 20
10.30am
4pm
6.15pm
8.15pm

New mums & mums-to-be
GiG (Y3-6)
EFK (Y7-9)
Club (Y10-13)

SATURDAY 21
8am
10am

Service Station
Men Behaving Dadly

SUNDAY 22
8am
9.15am
& 11am

6.30pm

Holy Communion
Morning Service
‘Living after Easter:
Doubts in the mind’
Luke 24:36-53
Andy Fearnley
Evening Service
‘The coming of the Kingdom:
Kingdom Priorities’
2 Samuel 1:1-27
Pete Scamman

